
WANTED,
"

lour tcr \u25a0 at '? Ahn.i
\u25a0

T WO Xltrn vho bave Vorn aceiiftoitoed to r\jrf-
iffgaird firncYr ft He -orms; and turd

careful wi'BHn of the fan ec!? f-; IrtwA'fo a
{hnclv trap keeper, r '
r< cok nv tv'ahons, may {fori employment on an-
plication fvi-V.-ut delay) o

I UKF. V. MOPT-US, or) Gm.ofthCPAS. PLEASANTS, $
d6t

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESI H !'EI) from the barracks it Reading, ir

the aijfkt of chejth July, 1799, the follow,
ing fnldiers in the 1 ith regiment in the service olthf; United State?.

7hsmas Britton B otb, a private, born in Cheflci
cmuity. ljyears of age, t feet 8 inches and .1-4high, dark complexion,brown eyes and lose bfpcl

occupation 3 farmer ; be is a Pout, jtooi
locking fellow, and eorfideraf iy marked with tb<
fraall pnx is much addifled to liquor, and very a.

infantry uriform excepftiii hat?lt is txpeflet!
that he will change his <lr fs as he stole a plair

Also fames M'Mulfr*, born in thfc county o
Artnni.in freland, 3* years of age, 5 feet 7 inche:

and t 2 hiplt, fair con-.p.'exion, grey eyes, (hort
hn? ti hair, whichis very thin upon the crown ofhishea.i, of thin Jfifatre and a very pleasant coun-
feriance ; by occupation a farmer, and was dressed
in fell infantry uniform.

The above reward and reasonable expences will
be paid ro any ptrrlon"who {hall apprehend and
confine in any gsal, or deliver to any officer in the
fei V.ce of the United States, thf above described

them.
LFJV:S HOWARD,

Lieii;eni-t ri'h JniteJ States i'rgimca.
Rc i.l' g, juiy 7 ( VD)

J'°r Sn/e, Freight or Charter,
The fafl failing Biugmm,. AGNES,

i v Pitkr Burton, mafier,
Burthen f -r repi'lVer, 1544095 tons' is singledfikcu. i icrttd for 16 guns, mourns 6 fix pound-ers, isVltfinu lnijlt. and Ijas made knt one voy.
age. Sniti vefltl is well fifte'd and can he sent to
fta at little expeftce, An inventory of her m.-.tc-riaK m*y l>e fetn on apptiearion to the captain on
btanj, Jt Waintit wkarf, or at the counting
honk- of

NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.
i"ly o. <Mt

An excellent btand for UufinieTs
FOR SALE,

Ans jPto?session immediately given,
1 HAT valuable fiand for bufi-

nrfsat thehead of Chefhr K'nt county, Mafylard,confining- of a brick store-house. ao feet by 6c, two
ffories high three rooms on a flo r, well appor-
t Hufincfs, two twenty fret rooms for the
r' Tcpfirn of and a counting room, and three
roorrs :or wiia an excfliner c< ilar underthe whole, compkatly "ered off for f-lt ajid
pickling p«,rk, \\ ith a lorr corn cr jb a iof ? shy jo?Th«s o?mt is fir.uated in the handfonieft
aj:d rr.ot n :vanrngr'ous pur' of the town for bufi-'i''(l r!:c profj?i.vil o! returning poo.l crops of"Khy.it in the c,.i-nf ry around th<- head of Chester
T.i'i triiil ro makr it mre desirable those inclin-
ing rw pur'hafe.

For terras, apply to niefTr- Hellmgrwortb &
Sen, Philadelphia, or the fubferibers near the pre-

"mtfo, GTEORGR V. M'CANN
W. THOMAS.

Pq f the above property is not fold in three
months from this datr, it will be rented.

Ju 'y 9
NOTICE.

THE Creditors of Woodruff and
Thumftin, !afe merchants of this, place, iufol-
vtrt! debtors, ire hereby requeftH to take no
rire. That the fuhferibers will attend on the

in laouary next, in the year ißoo,
at John Johns n's inn, in this town, for the
p'jrpofeof making the firft dividend of their es-
tate.

' JOHN JOHNSON, > A(r
FDW. SHARP, J Affignecs.

Newton. .Sui&k county, ">
New-Jersey, June a 6 *99-) july 9 dim

~

TO BE SOLD,
LOT of Lard containing two and an halfacres,

111 Htuateinthe manor of Mooijand, Mbntgome-
rv county, not far distant from the Newton road, and
a! out 15 Ynileafrom Philadelphia, 011 which, is ejec-

ted a grjod Stone Dwelling House, Stone Spring
House, end Frame Stable. On this place is a large
garden, with every kind of vegeables, and a good
bearing orchard of the befi grafted fruit, fnch as har-
vefl a;>d winter appbrs, pears, cherics, mulberries,
and quinces. \l he crop in the ground consists of
corn, flax, potatoes and clover. 'T he fitaation is ve-
ry healthy, and being in the neighborhood of fever-
ai florcs and flour mills, makes it a defireabte pur.
charet< r my person wtfbmg to secure a summer re-
tr/itata small expence. PofTcflioncan be had im-
mc^ia'cly.

For further particular?apply to
EDWARD BONSALL,

No. 64, Dock-fbeet.
N. B. One acre of excellent woodland adjoining

the above may aifo be had>

Mount Hope Furnace in Blast,
' t O We Let for the prelent year, together
. «. with all the flock on hand, which is fuffi-
cient for a fix m mth's blall, all the tools, pat-
tern, lUsts,, teams, rartd, waggons, &e. &c.
tclfjry for carrying on tke lame. The afore-
fjtd turnice was firfl in blast the 3d nit. and 19
calculated to bla v seven months at least

Also, to be rented, for the fame time, a
FORGE with four fires and a Slitting and
Rolling Mill, at Bnostton, together with the
tlock on hand, ronfifling of coal, wood, wag-
gons, carts, hrrfes, oxen, tools, &c. &c. neeef-
firy for carrying on the lame.

Any person inclining to rent the fame, mav
know the terms by applying shortly to David
Ford, Esq. at Mr.rriftown, Richard B Faef h,
at Booneton, or John Jacob Faefch, at Mount
Hope.

ju'v 8

Abeautiful Country Seat,for Sale
SITIJAT£D on the bank of the Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr.
John Duffield, 13 mile, from Philadelphia and
7 miles from BiiJioL .
The buildings contift ofa litw two Srry Frame

House <md Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on 1
fl.-jor, a Piazza tfce whole front of the liuufe, a

\u25a0Bump of.excellentwater, alio t/ocl garden and
orchard?ic acres \u25ba f iind wid be fold with-the
premil'rs, but more can be h.id if required.
There is a gravelly fti .re at the river, (he water
flages fiir Burlington pass every day in the sum-
mer feafm, and the lurid flaees for Now-York
within haif a mile ; any perfoti inclining t<j p::r-
cha'e may know the terms of (ale and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at N'o. 12, Doik-flreet, sr\u25a0No" I'll, South'Scsond-ftiett

June 1.

9 t '? ,"V :;v ' '

Bp tfyiz SDap's £oai!
Important Documents*

Q

Y Savannah, June 28.
-

_

TKDIAN DISCONTENTS.ihe following fjrious Communication h:
e been obligingly handed the Editor by

Merchant of this city?transmitted hii
by a gentleman at St. Mary's.
Point Pctre, on St. Mary's, in Georgia,

f MEI HLOG\, second Chief of the Mack;
fookv Indians, inhabiting that part cr the Creek land laying on the Frontier cEast F'orida, delivering the following tJames Seagrove, capt. Nicholi being pre1 £"5 during the .'Talk, wfijuh was ex

: plained by Robert Allen, jjntenirftcr
ICO ME by. dellre of the GV«tt Kingp

| our Towns, and by the authority of aii thiprincipal (chiefs ahd Headmen of the fame
to hold a conference with, you refpeolim

f" iome ; flairs which have occafioued aiamiant1 unealinefs amoirg our p'oplc ; and as w<
? ha,e ajways confi3ered you to be onr friendand you have promil'ed our.nation when yotreligned yt ur late appointment of Indian A

gent, that you would at anv time we requir-ed, give your -advice to'us when we rtjfcd irreed of information.
We are now ir> want thereof, on accountof a line which is running from the Miffifip.pi towards the river St. Mary's and whichline, from its.conrfe, will run through fe-

vera! ofour towns. That I being informedonly thirteen days past from the mouth oi
the Spanifli officer c mmatiding the Spanift:t?;arrifon ofSt. Mark, near where llive,thai
there was a I'lle now running by the S lanillpeople and the Americans, which line would
run through several of the Indian towns,
and that all of the Indians that fell on theSpamfh fide of the line, the men would bemade slaves of te work the ground for theSpaniards, and their women and childrenwouldbe kept and taken care of; and thatall their land would be taken from them.Tnat. the said officer informed me that theIndiar s who fell into the American fide
would be served the fame way.That the Chiefs and people of the said In-dians received a msilage from Colonel Haw.kins, about fix weeks part, by William Per-riman, from Penfaccta, during the at-tendance of Kinnijah' the principal Chief,Thomas Perriinan another chief and him
(Methlogey) to attend at the running of thesaid lines as guides ; hut as they did not wish
to fee any line run through the lands, theydid not attend. That having also heardfrom William Perriman, that while he was
at I emacola, ahout fix or ("even weeks past,
there was a meeting in the town, of thepeopleemployedin running the line, at which
was presentColonel Hawkins ; that the Indi-
an Chiefs who were there were all pointedlyoppolkl to the line* running any further forthe prcfent, than where it then was, at theriver Eicon-bay, near Pfnfacola, except forneof Cowetta Chiefs. That on the Chiefs re",
fufing theirconsent to the lines progressingfurther Eastward, Colonel Hawkins declar-ed the line should if it toft the Uni-
teci Sutrs one tho-jfar.d and tbat mx.fctng TITS 3eclafati6ir 'went oTGHn a ragetowards the Corvette Town.

I hat from these extraordinary and unex-
pected declaration from the Spaniih officerand Colonal Hawkink the CI iefs and Indian
peopleare led to that a plan is for-

-1 med to rob them of their la'nds, and to make
Slaves of theui ; to prevent which I am au-
thorized to make known and declare as the
voice of a veiy great majority of the Ci'ekIndians, that they are determined sooner than
fubniit to fneh treatment, to engage in a waragainst any nation 01 people, and sooner fa-
crifice their lives to a man, than be- robbed
of their lands, which is their only support.

1 hat trom all thel'e alarms the Indians
outrageons, ard but for the ad-

vice of old and principle Chiefs, blooa would
have already been fpift, as the warriors were
on the point of falling on the Spaniards;
and also of going and driving off, or killingthose peopie who were running the line,4>ut
from persuasion they were retrained until Icould come dpwn and fee you to make thesethings known, and to get some fatitfaftoiyexplanation to carry home, for which pur-pole I am allowed only twenty days.

1 hat this is not a talk of what' is Qom-
monly called the femanolos, it is the voice
generally of the Creeks, but the other three
great nations, namely tfie Uhicefaws, Chock-
taws and Cherokees, that these four nations
are all now united and were determited to

evidently ?vtfars to thefh* that Cblont i fjnw-.
k;ns »j)3 his deputy Timothy Bernard, w f
others in his employ, every mcn:',s ii;
theirs power ofkeeping the Ipdifc' s in'the

: dark by ty letter or pnperjfchrv
jcan lay their hands on, whicji ear-
be of use to the

It is t'ic.-wrffifof tny rntion, that th# talk
wljlcti 1 now deliver, may be made known
to the President of the United Slates, a9speedy as poflible, and what answer I m:iy
get at the fame time, may be immediately,
known through the Creek land, as also to
the othtr three nations. I have a great deal
more that I could tell you of, but it being 1enjoined on me to return as Ipeedilv as pof-!
fiole, I hope you will dispatch me this dsy,
with your answer, which is looked for with
great anxiety by my nation in their prtfent
diftraftcd situation.

The nation wrjl l»t yru .nsr from th~m !
on my getting home, tind if yru'r talk is fa- !
vourable, I have \u25a0 o star that fre (hull li»e in !
peace : I ftsaU talk no more at pveferit, an ! ;
am

Ycur friend and Brother,
METHLOGEY.

M
aed
'in

I ccrl Jfy, < iat - proceeding is a copy
Jn fublk of a talk delivered t.v (Wetli-
logey,an Indian Cfcief, in my pretence this
day, a« interpreted ty Robert Alien, to
James Seagr ve

the

(Sigued)
A. Y. NICHOLL.

Capt i ft Reg?. Artillery and Engineers.
Point Petn, \sth June, 1799.

I certify the preceeding to be a copy (insubstance, and. as nrarly as possible in words)of a message delivered to me this day byMethlogcy, alf Indian chief, and that Ihave no r«-afon to doubt of the truth of'thclame, having known this Chief, for several
yrars, aixl always undcrftood him to be as
refpe&ableamonp his people*

JAMES SE'GROVE.
Point Petre, \sth

Thefollowing it an exaf! copy of the /tnftuergive* to Mr. Metblogi, r, a Chiefof the
Cteei Nat on of India 1, to a Mrjfage deli-
veredby him, in behalf of kimfelf and hit
nation, to Jamet Seagrove, at bit house at
Point Petre, orHthe River St. Mary't thisday inprefence of A. T. Nicholl, Capt. inthe army of the United States, and Com-mandant on the River St. Mary't.

June 15th 1799.

"upport each other.
lam authorized to declare that, it is the

fin cere desire of all my countrymen to live
forever in peace with the people of the Uni-
ted States, and they wifli thatevery difficul-
ty and raifunderftanding may be removed
that is likly todifturb the peace or happirefs
ot either. lam bound to declare that un-less I can carry b;ck to the nation a fatis-faftory explanation of matters, that in tendays after my return I think it will be im-pofiible to prevent mifchief being done.

Before I left home our towns had received
talks from the othei towns in the upperpart
of our nation, informing us, that the Tame
or old Talcaflee King had gone with threehundred warriors to fend Colonel Hawkins
oaf of the nation, and I am confident' thattlitre will he a war unless prevented by the
news I may carry home. In conference of
mv being fcnt here to have, your opinion,
runners were difpr-ched the fame day I setoff, all the Cretks Towns throughout the na-
tion, to Ij& still until my return.

T have further to inform you, that the In-dian:; in that part of tlie nation where I li-fe,have not lee 11 Colonel HSwkint, or. any of'his deputyVaniqngtfiem, .or received any in-formation from them refpedling thcline now
runnings until called 011 to attrnd as guides,i lint tiie Indians are in'grrat ignorance of
what is going forward 01 intended by the
'"niled States," rwlp cling-' them, That it

« C 'cfai-, &Ucro<4{g
Art'de thf 5 " Vftaevtt ti c Prcfi-

lent of the Uuitf'l Svate< of \nierica anc*
trie Kioqjof Spain imy At '.r "*

make His b«tindsiJi*J* ; "

' h?ir %rrrrr*^~
-oh feparttes

iee thereof to the Cr<tk Chcifs, who will
urnidi two principal Cheils. and twenty

he Cl:o£law country, to the head of tit.
Vlary's- The Cheifs fhsll e. ch receive half
i dollar per day, at-d the hunters one quar-
cr per "day, and ammunition, and a reafon-

or the uie of thepersons on thisfervice "

ling article ent-red into by your Nation,
hey agree to the running of this line, which
low appears to create so much alarm ant
weafititis amtvjr you I lu\v been told
:l:at several of your cheits who limned said

they knew nothing of it. This lam fury
to hear of my old friends who ought to have
rcmem'<ered what they have done, and whe
:>ught to have made the fame known to all
such oftheir countrymen as was n-ot at rite
Trealy, and thereby, they would have pre-

want of mati c s being explained.
1 was pie lent at C k*r.:iii when your nation

>greed to let this line be run, a-r ble to
sur treaty with Spain ; and if I had tlier
supposed it possible, that the running of thi;
line could 111 any.wav injure vour nation, or
:ndanf er your land or property, I certainly
ffcoiiM have made it known and guarded your

to do ; but Ido declare to you, and the
who!.' ol the Creek Nation, that i then and
(till do, consider the running of the fait]
!iae, as quite harmless to your interests and
1 urely intended to fix the line of territory
ar.d jurifdiilion between the United States
and the Sjmii!fh n'ovcrninetit.

vV hoever tells your people, or endeavors
to lead them afiray from tile opinion 1 now
i;ive you, cannot be your friends, and there-
fore nmft do it tV'-n; ignorance, or what is.worse, from a delire of 11-einj your nation
in*#lw(t| in a ruinous war, which I pray
God you may have wii'dom and forefisrht, in
time to mi I cover and prevent such a calami: v.

That your nation lhauld be alarmed for
theii l.iletv, after hearing Inch ik'ji intions
from the Spanilh officer at St. Mary's, and
others, I do not at all wonder at : lint as
they are now fully and truly informed of this
hntinels, I 1 pe thev w.d aol with wil'.U»>.
and make tile offverv endeavorand immedi-
ate exertion to prevent the fmallefl injury to
any perlon either Wli te ot K.J people.From the experience I have had in the lint
ot the ip. inn balir. ?!*?, I can with the ut<tioii
confidence declare tn the Creek people, that
Iknow it to be the dncere and unalterable de-
bit ot the :;rt, End every branch ol
the government of the United States, tc
pr .'. c rve ard : octl unierf. i tiding witi
them, and all the Indian tribes, and to pro-
mote by means in their power, tlieii
[?i 'p.'iicv ".s a people. As alio to prcfervc
and . uaiutheii lands and property entire tc

sfcrtn." And that the go\erntacnt of thiUnited States never will take a foot , f la;u

friend and brother,
I have listened with attention to all tha

rou have said, and as you have come i great,ay froni h?mc at thedefireof your nation,
0 get my opinion, and advice upon mattersffhich at this time appearrto.occafionmuchineafineft to the people of your country?*1 (hall therefore fpehk to you in the lan-guage of freeedom and truth ; and the ad-
"ce which X now give you, will be founded
jn pure (Jifiotereftedprinciples of trieiidlntpFor tfie inhabitants of the Creek land, and
i dtfi'e of having them live i'h peace withthe people-ttf the United States.

brother?lt U now upwards of three
years since J have declined ail public employ-
ments s an? it i# my determination never

- .ium the- ffulTffns, Without their own free©#pa*t<nei*t ? But I find from what »nd content being firft obtained ; Nei-
you have jnlt fai'd, that there is a dorm rea- thcr w iH they fufFci any of- their jjeople tody ro burst, on the jretids of innocent peo. intrude on them, or in any refpeft injurepie of yaitf country and mine: ; which to them or their property, ,whilst the Indians,
prevent Ought tohe the duty of every good continue to conduiEt with peace and friendlhip
man either in public or private life. And towards the,United States,
as I promised my Indian friends (when I From vonr Trlk jjjft delivered, and theparted witt them) that whenever ihey fee ame appearing to be the voice of the peoplefit to call on me for advice, I would give it your towns, near to which it is expe&ed
to .them to-the best of my understanding, the ''ne will run ; I find tlut you -and theyand as that" of one exceedingly desirous of do not understand the intent and mean-
fupporiing peace and good-neighbourhood,' 'ngof this line, which truly is no more than
betwefn oiir refpedtive Countries. order (as I Invc said before.) to ascertainYou tell me that the boundary line which *' ie limits, to which the government and
is bow ruuiling by the Americansand Span- ,aws ot the United States apd Spain (hall
iards, from the Miflifippi towards the S'. .e}:t end; a,ld "°t with any view or. intention.
Mary's occasions great alarm and uneafi- of takingfrom any of tbe Indian tribe?, oneness, in your nation ; and you wilh to have n S Ie of their lands. Anotherprinci-
that business explained to you ; This I : Pd' of this line is to have it exaftly
will do in at briefand plain a manner at in j own wha,t Indians and Indian lands, are"
my power. | within' the ten itoiyof the United States, ofi

Some year* past the Um'ted States of Amenca and Spain; in order that thelndiani;
America add the King of Spain -made a ! and their property, (hould receive fych pro-Treaty there, by defending the territory of te&»on, and support from theauion within;
each other, and the privileges that the peo. who,"e territory they may appear to be, as ispie of each nation (hould eujcy, without in- .ft'Pu _'ated by exiftiijg Treaties between the
croachmentor injury to either party. This, White people and the Indians. ,
my friend, you mufl allow was wife and just, 'Frol ]? what * have said, I tnift that my
and that without such being done, neighbo. i friends will fee thatthe line which gives
ring nationfiould not long enjoy tkeblef- i them much uneasiness, at this time ii of
sings of peace- |?° conference ta them. For what injury

You and«il the Creek people, mull know, : ?an uc!l a ''nc them, when they can en-
that the great river Miffiippi, is the line be- t^lclr ' ands on fide of it, as they
tween the Saanifli and'American settlements lve one w'len there w;.s no such line,
on the weft fide *and that the Spanilh nation ' .

your old friends the Englillipeople
hath long, and still dopoflefs the sea coa(t : 'iVed '"America, ind the Spaniard? in Flc-
from'die Miflifippi river to St. Mary's It r ' dl*' fame boundary ime was agreed on
therefore became absolutely necefiarv, that between them, and was marked in ail thair
it (houtd be clearly, and well underttood '-.ow treat ' es > ind though it was not actually mar-
far their territory or government extended jce^. on t)ie Trees, still it wis marked in the
back, from the sea. caaft into the country. P3**" 1 °t oth nations-, and by them well un-
Forthis purpofc there is an article in the. t^r^ believe that on enquiry amolig
treaty madebetween the United State* and ybur o'^P-op 1'! you wilt find this to be the
Spain, which fays, that aline shall begin on j

l ** line t!ut ' s now aaout to b"'

the Miflifippi, at or near (he Natch«s (pr in 'T tfle Spanith «nd American gtjv-j
more exprtfe tMins) at the noribernmoft erni?t"t > is mcr -'y t0 at a future day,
part ofthe 31ft degree of north latitude ? r'y. mi!u,]dfrflandin2;> <n not knowing how
which line (hould riSn in ao' Ea'ft difeaion' thi! wrnment » { eitherextendeu, witli-
omil and from7",'° !*" d"
thence to Si. Mary's. I?. ortler t0 carrv . Lln''s of a l"? lar k "ld cftablilhed be-
into effea t6is part of the treaty with Spai7 Wh ' te ,laU °" S'

A
Wdl' s . and

it waa thought advisable to Creek mu.di li,J
,

U I Iy , ' S ?reve »» t!
;. A??" s

people acquainted tfor this and ' hriSM^yt m"ked ia*h a ,'ne
,
b «^ n

other purpnfes. a treatywas held at Cole- 1 lh- nort '* ? . al,d
rain, 011 Mary's in June 1796, be- 'I Tr T"m TTa
tween the United State, and the Creek na- I ° IllalanE;i who/ !,d »ot the smallest ,uco?-

tion, at which .time ind place, was present ! Ven 'CnCe t! i fremn: -~ r, '<f t! » nS s T «ate
a ff're-ter numher ?f' ? . .

P ,I to you, as further proofs tha.t no harm can
Chief* -tiipnH'aH ' \u25a0 f* " Pnnac'Pa t arise to the Greek Nation, from the line in
mer tl I , tT"V I '-ng run or m^'ked.
beforementioned IS",ldbl 2! ih«! |J* f" Tdf" Tf *Zev? r the President of the United States and

1 e^T%n,OU
_

,d have f l »

u
the

the King of Spain Ihould fee fit ad,im !?Y T ' thc and
thi*thiaagrecm.llJ JouM^^notbeforgot;.anar.j CoXintry n,ould be ,h d ? 81,. f ..cn,inftrte ? ,a ths fald TrMy made j what,has been said by me at this time, 1 hope j

dßw

; ?!' \u25a0
f»U nrcr.finc!s and fcfplci. \u25a0> ? ;?\u25a0 y .

from theirminds ; and that they s.il-.f i- temper, pnideme .?d wifiL Jnd
" .

1 thereby
Wi\h the *s people, wfaßhyou, and every Chi< fa-g y

- nor _i? you, in«d, mv& he Hahl* w,I end in theiroverthrow, stid "
My friend, on ycur return home, jt V II advice, that not a moment be loit i, 'i patching runners to all parts otyoo Vrito inform of this advice, and *s , n .. ..

: lather to his Children, and enjoin on theftas they regard their future prosperity tha-. they will not be guiltyof any rafli aft, or ft*fer blood to be spilt, which if once comaien'ced, God only knows where it may end. Atcording to your r.quelt, I will fend off t'j
morrow, an accost ofwl at hath taken plac ?betweenns,to th: Pfefident of the U. State,and alio the Governor of Georgia.

I have no influence with, ov authority overthe people who are running the line, for I-would recommend it them to <»o no furtheruntil the>piniionand pleasure of the P,rf,!dent of the United States,'-hould be knov,,;.'
Hut Ihoi Id tilt le peoplp .n ntinije to runar.ilmark the fine, it is my r.dytQ- that your pel

\u25a0pie do not hinder or. difiurb thrm in so 'do-ing, as. it cannot hurt any body.
As to your <;muplaints against ColonelHawkins, the fiiperintendantand his Depu-ties, it is a matter on which I can give noopinion, it bcitis.iw sole sbjeft to end.eavon'tomefcive peace he tw rn our countries and

to avoid aay thin:' prtCoital.
Should, your Nation receive the advite J

now give them, with frier,dfiiip, and adoptthe fame it will give me heart felt fatisfaflicnand enable me in future, to fubferibe myfelftlteir real friend, and devoted humid-servant.
]AWES fiEAOHp.VF.

To Mkthlocey, Chief of.All-It i hockey
town, and through him to all whom it may
concern.

?
mm\ f

? ...' NEW TORK, >/>ro.Lnpt. SeJlm, arri.ed bcri ycfttrday, in 30Joys from A ,'U' Orhiins t ivfnrncs u,t the'
GENERAL WILKINSON thti

ports, hot n,J mtmdcdto taithitpajfage in tbrjhip f< lAna, of and for N,i v.

Tori, which -was tofail in 4 days after him.
*w

?apt Hillyer, arriveJhere yejltrdeyfttmI Cape It Fer/is, infornu, Voi on TuefJijfen'ynght. off Mmtank Point, eaH end ofLong.IJland, he/teard a htuvyjirikg\ which lafltdnear thru hourt.
(The above agrees with the account pub-lifted in'ycJ/erJuy'j Advtrtifir, under the headef.Nryi BedfurA, exfest. 4h* CajL Barneyfew the n<wo fhipt. J
VeJicrday arri-ved Hip Lydia, HillyerfromCape 1e Ve det, laHfrom Nan ticket, 36 dhyicargo' fait, cv'figpeq to' Isaac Niels.Left there, brig Bets): . 'Mlddlinf,from St.Sebajian, to fail f»r Philadelphia in 2 days.

Eftrcd of a letter from St. Thomvs. 24thJ-ahe, 1799, I"" mercantile house in ihit
city.
«' I have a letter from Dr. Stevena, ofthe 30th ult. from Cape Fiaocrffs, whomention* in poflivt terms, that all matter*

were arranged with gentral Tonflaint; thathe had »si interview with g serai MVtlacd,who was gonT TT J»ma'i,T, and expectedshortly to meet h:m at Port au Prince.Every thing Was feulrd betwixt them, so Mto fecurc the Americana an uninterruptedcommerce with i(r> cwlpsy, Uw.
ever, wai oppofcd to tWwr*X»r« f and 'titnot unlikely that he «Myof the whole. Cfrrain it ? ifcdispute* exist bttwrrn th»ana there i'k no fayjug what may b? tht it-fall.'*

\u25a0 ' ?

A gente nan just arrived In town, in-
forms us, that, on F'liday lat, tf:e" United
.States fliip Connetticut of 24. gunsj Capt.M. 1 ryon, was upset in the harbour at Mid-(ilcton, (Connecticut) in an atteitp' to ca-
reen her. It wjM expeftedthf would be
raised by ttiig day, without any materialinjury.

AI L perfoni indexed to the Estate of Jrdiiiish
Snuwdfn drceafeu.arerequeued to mitt pay-

ment to cither of the fuhfcri'ier6,and thofo having
any demands on the lame to produce their
far fettlernent.

ANNKNOtt'DEN, Adminiflratrix.
UOBHH.T SAMTy, 7 _

ISAAC SNO'.VDtNJ *-'cur<,rs -

j»!r 8 iawtf.
ALL perfoiik iiukbcTd to the i-fHieoi the Rev.

Gitberl 7* Siwuden detrafed late of Cranker-
rf in the State of Now v c !' ;u lie.) so
make payment to the fuhkritar, anil fhofo having
-any demand* on the fame to jthejr ac-
counts for fettlemert.

ISAAC SNOWDEM, Adminiftntor.
July 8

TO LIK LKT,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Friends Meeting HoulV, in Keys' Alley.
4ftjy nt

T,EOtf ARD-SNOWnEN'S,
No. Ijo, North Ffont ilreet.

7 roo : 6

SCOTT's GAZETTEER.
This Day is Published,

The it il \ olnrnc ot the
New Universal Gazetteer ;

7o wMtb is prefxrA an Tn hroduLlhn on thi JcPprinciples of
x Geography & -Aftronorny ;

With a full account 1)1 tlie different HUntts
pefiug the Solar SyfWm 5 alia, a Nonienclsitoflt

explaining the efleiitial terms in <feogr«<- J-
phy and AOronomv.

N P»?A copy of the firA volume is left
prir pal book-ltori'6, lor rht* ii:ipt*«fHon of f'.9,e

who may he disposed to patronize the woTfc-M.Rub-
ier)i>ef sarc to pay four dollar and three quarter*
on the receipt of the firli volume

)My 9

TO BE LET,
A COKMODIOUS THREE iTORV

brick house,
SITUATE in Walnut new <Fif;h ftredV 1** 1well ra ] for a genteel botrding
Enquire at jao. ro8f Waln-jt-ftrtet

June 7 3*v.' 11' .

?'?l 1

* 'lt

N


